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Dark
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by larry Simpson pg.)
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Lost River Chert
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by Preston McGrain pg l:..
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B.E.A.C.
by Dave & Mike
pg 7
B.E.A.C•• Map
pg 9
Strata Map
pg. 1G

.SPECIAL
NOTICEI Evidence gathered over the Labor Day Weekend. strongly suggests
':hs.t a certain 1nd1vidual1n Om' group IS NOTT SUPERMAN
but a mere mortal.
He
u:',fers from the same uncertainties
and indecision that the rest of us mere humar-:">
contend with in everyday life.
lour editor suggested to this person, that he seek
counsel with the grotto chaplain.
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. ,The.Hot and lark, (Continued) ~ib;y.I.a.rry,;Simpson ,
'
; ,-:,: .
.:- '
.
Whenwe left 'chiChen~ we were treated by Dave to another cenote a sh~rt drive
".from there •. After paying.a fe'H;:,pssos..weentered a ca.vethat hadbeen:strmtg
with
.. electr1clights
•., . The patli' wound,down~.,;t111 we qame,to a large, roOmlit~ eleotrica.ll~
butalso.by
a'maIihole' size Chunk
:Sk:Y~ ',And,in the center of the roOm~ large,
MtUra.j~., ~w1mm:tng~oO'~!.'~.Wv ~l'~,':,,#.-~!':~~~~ .
,~~.n.h.o~.e
~and. oonoo.,th st.t)ne ..(kr~::?e1:::'-ee.:'.
.....'";:..:.,.
. ,W~ spen-h that night at Viadol:i..id and there ateai a. restaurarl't at 'the rim of' a
large c'enote. After eating we.:fBkbWed.aWaJ.led'~y
beneath the overhanging sides
that .enclosed a pool almOst as '1IDpressive 'a:s~the ,orie at Chichen. I was tempted to
expJ.ore 'cra.wlways.
'., , ,
"
From Viadollid we.journeyed through Quintanna..Roo, the tlick jungles of eastern
l1ucatan. 'But roads were 'good, QUiritima Roo! I hS.d read of its fierce Indians,
ruthless 'chicleroes and forbidden swamps~)~ut ill we' saw was the monotonous dense
jungles that flAshed past along. the smooth','road. ~le pa.ssed through theone'e ctreaded
Santa Cruz, stronghole of the ,'Mayanrevolt of the nineteenth century~. now a: sleepy
vilJ.age~' 'Weeven.saw, the, ehurchthtt
is reputed ,to contain the Talking Crosses that
once rallied
the MaYarisinto 'rebellion.,'
The Mayans.very nearly obliterated
the Spanish
" during ,this revolut10n, having wiped
'everj c1ty but Merida and havmgH.under
, long seigel
Thenmysteriotisly the Mayans put down their weapons and went .ok to their
fieldS.
It was 'planting time, again.
But they were never conquered. '. They finally
signed a mutual treaty of peace with the Spainish in the lcite eighteen' hundredS.
Wehea.ded'soutli. to Chetumal~ a pm-tycity
near the border of Belize, where we
spent then1ght.'
From there we turned. westWard to Campeche, the weste~ most section
of, Yucata.ri.~ There we came to ~he site of Xpujil (shpuheel) a set of triple towers in
a savanna-like area. ' Then to Becan within sight of the towers.
There the.jungle still
covered. most of th~ structures.
and we.'followed tmiis
between moun!s topped with lush
folia.ge. " Weme a Maya."lthat lead us into one of the.: mounds where ,we saw a aeries of
rooms. ,The ,roomS were h1gh and .spacious,. and on several levels connected by :stairwa.ys.
Bats fluttered .a.ll.a.round. "
.
'
'~,
"Vampiros,'f said. the Mayanwith 8. smile.
He was a sMIl shriveled old man and
might have looked like a. sorcerer but for a tattered work cap on his h6ad. He moved
,wi th ,quick e.gil! ty • "Vampiros!"'
.
,
WeaSked him the Mayari.word, and .he replyedl
"Zotzl"
"Zotzl" ~e rep~ted as
, "the air seemed to waver .with the creatures.
On the way out we noticed roaches
scurrying along ,the floor., .'Big roaches, tm:ee inches long.,
"
'
,,' ' From Becan, it ,Was short drive to Chicanna, a. ,newly .pened site.
Again, the
, lush jungle'gave it the look of 8. h8.ngingg8.rdens.
Wedrank warm,cokes 8old by .the
-~ya!?-S that liven.there arid were escorted thi:ough the ruins by a Mayan boy of abOut
seven. _.'.
, ..
- NeXt we drove deeper into the 'jtmgle ona dirt road. We were .aearehing for the
, seldom seen ;Uins of Rio Bec. Tucans and parrots flashed, ovexb8ad.. But the jungle
seemed endless~'and,the
logging .'roS.<!'
pOund poWlded our V.W.'caat1D«1twlth
dust.
At last ,we came to, a. cluster
huts aDd asIted. ~ young Mayan IIaI1 directions.
' .'
" ."Rio :Bec?, ,Iyiy~y1e t II He exCla.iit.ed.. ,, ' .
,
.'
" . It 'was ',getting "late so we dec1ded to i:ui'n arouncf and make tor some abandoned huts
.we had. seen abOut a.-mile l:e.ck. It, app8ared to' have ~ena
logg1Dg camp. The huts,
made of narrow poles lashed togetl1E)rupr~t.
stood 1ft a clearing or recently felled
trees •. I also noticed a large sapod111a tree aea:tred' by z1g-zag runnels use to extract chlcle'~ '!his MP or copal was reoently used 1n chewing guu before synthetic
gtUIS were developed, and anciently
as Mayan 1nOenae. The fruit. of the tree 1s also
supposed to be good.
But I wondered.IIlost about the dreaded c:h1c1e
sa1d to cause a cancer-like
diseaseot
the ear. SCOurge of ch1clerros tbO .ther
the stun'.
I uked David if
there were any of those files 1n the wooda.
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you se'e 'tha t bOy bick a.tthe
village ?:~'~
Most of his ea:
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.
"I'b~ied:'mYself rumg~ mrhammock'and mosquito net, no easy' task for me holding a
fJE,shlight'"lxitween Jaw anS'.'shoulder; duSk was~fallinirath~r
he.a.v.ily~ Heidi got 'hers
qUi6klY'"Khile"t floundered like a moth in a 'spider web. BUt D:l.vidand Heidi finally
;;<;q.-;11~/ffii i;}~\~2.~8.::-i;n_g.i.):~~~y:P.,~:m.i10rl..,
, .,Pai".AA4 '1A!t.tl~x.:t.?;?~"b1:~,,,,,:t:,.~p~
..*~nc~.;(~h~;;;;.9,t:~~.~q.
..rt8:::", :," - ..'..:
sleep w::.thany net,' Hard as nails, 'that woman.' After preparing our bedding' someone '
. built "a C'~pf1re in one, of the open'htltS;' and we' sat passing around a bOttle of r:un
followec.l:--bya canteen of 'warm gatora.idem1x
chaser.
It was about then that'th3
sound began,
..
"
'
.
A ,sound even sMrier'tha.ri thel-ats!,: :Imagine huge hiccups, thousands of themZ No,
a so,-liid.
"s'omething like a cross between, a turw
and a hog, but a night jungleful of
t~1em~
, 'ibeyCa.m:eat us fast and soon were in all the trees around us!
, . 'i'Goddamn!"said Heidi. '''I'm stayiri" in the car!"
"::But t.hey'were gone as quiclly as they'd came. Weasked D:l.vidwhat the hej:l they
-..rere.::'<'''Oh,''he said, "I think I've hearo them before.' TheMaya.n I asked said they
were' the little
men with long tainls.' , I presmne he meant howler monkeys."
.' 'Shortly thereafter,
pat announced she was going for a walk out on the road. And
soon' everyone, even Heidi, Was wandering about. Except me that is.
I stretched out
testing my new' cotton cocoon, Ah. the gentle cradle-like
rock of anew hammock!
Moonlit' haze through gaps between poles.
Jungle nightbirds!
TIle hut swaying overhead.
I awoke.later that night to laughter and more bottle passing.
I joined the party
at thefiXe~'
This time the drink was xtabentun 'a Mayan liquenr made from corn and
anis~' . It went dorm like cough sY1'upbut tasted remarkably good at the time. As the
'bottle, circled, dipped and rose, and the fire grew dimmer, someone finally asked
!avid about doPe~ Wehad heard it grew in Yucatan but hadn't seem any sign of it •
. And we had been looking with truly thirsty eyes. He had already tols us about the
hallucinogenic toads, --but who wants to suck a toad? Seems archeologists
kept finding
toad bones in the priests chambers. They couldn't figure it out, till one day they saw
an old man with ,the same kind of toad.
And they asked him. Seems the toad secretes
halluc1IlOgenic suootance through'it's
skin.
Very ttrarige.
But we wanted to know about grass!
And IRvid begali. to tell a'story.
About how
a photographer frie~.d was 'driving.the 'tack roads not so far from here a.nd had a wreck.
Howhe
"comeupon by some Americans. gringo dope smugglers. They found him pinned
in the .wreckage and took
moneyand cmaeras. And left him to die.
He lay there
a longtime til1'someMayans found him. took him to ,their hut'and treated him with
Ma.yanremedieB' till' he Was able to get to a .hospital.
After a lOng recovery d1ming
which part of'h1s leg was replaced by"plastlc,
he retUrned with Mayan'£riends.
And
found the smugglers. And dismantles their car making them walk l:ack to town where
they were arresteci/
Nice guYs.'
,
,
.
,Soon.,the ,~l;>Eirituii"was'taking its toll, and we began to drift a-m.yfrom the fire
to 0'lU' h8.minocks.
_~:'~1hen
I last saw John he was on: hands and Knees making gutteral
noises into' the' weedS."'He' had' been upping thebOtUe pa.rticUlarly hard.
The next
morning I had time, fora walk on the logging'trcdl.S where I,saw'oriols,
more tucans
and a 'beauti£ul hUmmingbti:dthat flitted. about like some ma,gical bibrating emerald.
'Ii'~ breakfas't"we' had more gatora1d arid some peanuts--all
we'd brought.
,
We':left the jungle driving back to' Quinta-nna Roo, but not before having seen
deer. a chacha.laka and a howler monkeyon t.he' jungle roadside.
(Chachlakas are a kldd
of black pheasant 't~t
theMayans ,like to eat).
'
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That aftemoon:we arrived. at. ~um,;'a. J;'Jlin,sitting ,on a cliffside
overlooking
the blue Caribbean~~a.nd it was appearnnt1y" still
in' use by the MayanSwhen'Spa.ni~h
sails first dotted the coast1:tne.
The coconut palms, azalea-like
flowers and the
turquoise sea. gave. the place ~ paradis1eca1 aspect were it not for all the shit.
It
~:r:::.:"':

t~~~:
~ic~'::ff}~~~:.1:'
'e-::"-t'o~,~~'~t.t,~.:::;):,

:'-~:,-~
..:'. ?='f~:-~?
..2.'~.-t.~:.'.:, 11:,?.:t.~:::.. ~;;:.::. ~?~:ijt
..t~'.g:;_.(~~;;.,;):~}~~:.d}~os:\:::-'
..•.- .~'

(we didn't risk a drink),
but there were humanfeces in every nook. The ruins " ,
themselves:;lookel a bit like some ancient fortress, with st-one platforms and bui1ciin~
at' the edg'e of" the. fifty :foot: 9liffs abOve the sea.
Some of, the stone buildings
had' walls, slant~'
outWard givi~ them.a s~nge,upsidedown
look.. There was even.
,a cave!'3"6hn'and :tventured into :the overhang.and fOUnd:aspringfuere,'
and more
hUman.'
tui-d.s,:. OUtside. there .w~re 19uannas among'th~ rocks,' and butterflies.'
And more
turds •. later we,.lfent swimmingin the sea beneath. the .cliffs and ruins.
I step:ped
'behind a. rock to" Clw.nge., And yet .more,turdS'! :But the W<tterwas firie, the surr
gallop:p~g. ":We.couiCistay only to6shor"t':a.ttiri~.
,. "
.'
. '. '.
Soon we were following the coastline,
driving back to Merida in u round about
way. On.the northern, coast we found,more malignant tourisim and the influence of
the'yaughting Crowd:' It Was getting to look iike Florida.
Westopped,at'a'gas
,.,~tation ,. and .some kids. tried to begpesoes' calling' us gringoes..
I gave them',peanuts
'instead~" We Cruised through bright lights dimmer.villages still festivewithr
Easter
celebra'tionst',and
,cameto Merida dry' eyed and roan weary.
'
..
..:.. "':': Nei~"morning we,had just enough time for last minute. shopping and.a final
toUr of the marketplace. 'The nats and trinkets,
stuffed iguannas, armadillo purses,
. and. those strange brooches, rhinestones glued to the. back ,of roach ..1ike insects on a
. small chain 1eash:-:"alive.! And there was' the .old lady selling .birds , the ..ooggars and
ha.gglers~ Buf,even ',-these..most mercenti1e of fI.ayans seemed to cling to an inner peace
and dignity.
'. ' .
The plane.rose.late
but too soon" too,spon •. 1 left with a feeling of being
expelled from the gaXdel1,'but with a promise to return.
Will the w-rden still
be
there?
EXTENSION
OF LOOTRIVERCHERT'
ACROOS
PAR~:' OF KENTUCKY
BYPRESTON
McGRAIN
reprinted from Ky•• Geological
,
..
'n$Iflt9rz:ies
X, 196~. '. ;
.' ABsTRACT
The LOst RlverChert,
a useful stratairaphic
marker in southern
,:rnd1a.naand 'west~eent'ral Kentucky,. on the west side .of the .Cincinnati arch, is ,
suggested to be .1) nore extensive .unit. than haa be~n recorde?-o" A similar zone,
r ".:.thoughttooo
strata.gra;phi.ca11yequivalent,
is present on the eastside
of tqe
C1r1cinnati' Arch in Pulaski Co. and WayneCo.• Kentucky.
, '.
..
.' 'IheLost River Chert" named for exposures on Lost River~ Orange County, Indiana.
(EIrOd~ 1899)~ 'is a distinct
lithologic
unit in the lower 'part of the Ste. ,Genevieve
"Limeston~."Upper,M1ssissippian).,. ,It.,.is comp~sed of white' to. blue-gray, bedded,a.PPeaXr.ing.rep1acem~nt chert., and:':cherty 11me's't~riefrom.a.few 1ri~es to 10 f~et or
.-.~ "th1cn'. ~....In 'somE .:'exposuz'es'.the'bedde.d ..,(:hert, :1s'.very fossiliferous, with a fal.U1a of
brachiopods and fe~estellid
bryozoans.' The'distinctive
lithology of the Lost Rjver
Chert ,makes ita
useful marker be~ ,in 'miner.aJ.~vesti~atlons,
s~tagra.phlc
stu.dies •
.and areal geologic mapping. It- ~atherS toJArge, res"1stant, tabular blocks, which
c'ommonlyprov-ide.the ;only.olues ~o.the st •• Louis-Ste. GenevieVe boWlc1rYon weathered
" sloPes' 8.z1cl ".over much'of the~,karsted limestone :sur.fa~e kilo~ as theM! th:chell Plain
. 1Il ,:rnd1aiia".andthe Penfu'roYaJ.Pliiteauin' Kentucky. Bedded~appea.r1rigchert. of this
th1cknessand 'l8. t~ml extent has not been' oooerved by' the: ,wr1ter elsew':t'e.~'
the .
Upper MisS~'SAi'Opian:
of" the'searea.s.
Figure i shows areaS wtmre the LOst Ri~er
Chere and. it.q poss.ible eq~".valenthave, bee,n noted8J"l~ Jtapped.
. :'.; "
,( ~nt2.n~e.d ,o~ .bot~om:pago 8) ,,'
_
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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
Trip to Wind Pit
"(The'folloWing is a ,letter r~c~1ved las~month
from Bill Luyster)

by

our A~sistant

i

E~itor

.,.;.

August 5,' 1979
)';;'.,

Dear Bob:
Sorry not to have had the .:pleasureof your comradere' when Gem
Ramsey and
myself were down in Ju:Jy to
, your Winds Cave Pit. Take heed however
the lady'was no virgin not the long lost entrance to the "Cave with no name."
With an assist from rave and Mike protectorate of the pits' virtue, we set off
on foot'from Wind's Cave, packing just the right mixture of'meltable chocolate and
beer, extra'lights with no bulbs, an additional twenty pounds brought on by a diet of
meltable chocolates and beer, enough climbing gear for an assult on the Eiger and a
pair of 11 meter CB walkie talkies, 'We arrived at the object of our desire.
Aside note on the use of 11 meter commercially available, handy talkies of the
100 milliWatt range in pit communications I
'The aforementioned C:-; :-m.lkietalkies are•.qu1te effective in easing pit entrance
communication if used in the following mannert
Those on top should securely tie a hand Written message around the handie talkie
and throw it down the pit, after first sounding the usual audio warning for falling
objects "oops".
'
A member in the firts decent group, (selected on the basis of reading ability)
,then recovers the message and ties one of his own to the radio, secUres both radio
and message to the rope and yells "up rope." , The appropriate response from on top L
"what?"
This proceedure can be repeated several:times as conditions require.
AsI tied Gerry's new goldline to a vegetable suitalle proportions Dave remarked
that there was nothing near the top of "throwing size". Indeed as far as the eye
could see there was not' a single unattached rock. - our first clue that maybe this
cave sucked.
Dave wandered away and returned shortly with a few rocks in the 50-100# class,
heaved them in the hole and pronounoed the p~t 40' deep with several ledges.
, Thei;it is a classical dome pit free fall 93' from :dg point to touch down. A
distance Gerry 'and I might ha.ve stretched to include another 10' on top (different
rig :Point) an,d a 15' slope doWl\a pile of dead animals to the true bottom of the pit.
had'we not found a cave register and map on the bottom - our second clue that someone
had been here before. See enclosed map.
'Gerry and I were unable to open the register and cursed our luck at having
forgotten to bring pipe wrenches.
, There i~a.nold piton and bolt "route over 'HeBs's agony, ruatybut solid, howeve;- the roui;est6p~ one bolt short 'of <the ,top with no suitable piton crack and having
no bolt kit 'these intrepid explorers '(us) made two halfhearted climbing attempts
looked d.ownHess's agony and ,sa.id"manyaria".
'
'
Gerry cursed hisCMI ascender~ 93 different times ~or slipping but
nevertheless was soon gaining on the top. I packed the register along with the walkie
talkies, climbing gear~ extra: rope, added a few rocks for ballast and instructed
Gerry to pUll ,it..up ~ Bidding a fond goOdbye to ,the dead, !iog who was. indeed sorry t
see us leave.w:e's'conregained the t-ruck:whereweconsumecilarge
quantities of fresh
beer and 'eommented 'onwh'i,da. good da:y it was for beer drinking. '
The end.
P.S.
.,.
If you go. Wind's Cave Pit is a pretty trip. :Daylight filters to the bottom.
and goldline is suitable since one side of the pit 'can be reached at almost all times
with a f .,jotto control spin.
Yours belatedly. Bill Luyster
-6~
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h8.ve':apPa.rrently: DeEm'''!:ft:licted --lthan' unavoidable temptation' 'to' offer "
expllifrili tions 'of the mar'e' Uri~~lual"
'en va namest"appea:rtng ,i:nthe 'J ofu1H()use"~ews~" "',
Several -people :have madethe'\lqservation
that C3.VerS'stand' apart ( I'think
it' s' ~h:c;
~~~.:
.~:n.~:~:) .:fl:r)'!.l .."O';~J:1.J:!:"..1~f;C~::J
..o .j..
~'.t~Ql"t.>,iu. ~1.i.:" 11~~~e ~.J.i~~r-"tl~(t.J~
~:"";.:.s..C.t:~'i..'/i':::1~/~l~';
;.j. E-;_i~(:;~(":f'f:'i!{;Srle~.}~'
~?C:~.~~.:~::::~!"
'tX;\:,
there exi~'t.s :var1ety.
other"'eaver-friends
'ba,ve ma.de'not~ of our group's pecul~a:t ,
chara.cter."Most
outstal1:ding is om,. compl,e'te-Jack ,ofo'i'ganiza.tion and total a,bsNd3
of leadershiif:'
This lackB.dafsicalapproach-is-most:
noti~eabie
in
method of "
arriving a;'f'eave namesl 'We don't ha5reonel", We proCrastinate
- until We"lre forced. '
into' 'distinguishing
between' two :ni1.sa of data~" '
"
,
THESTORYOF B.E.A. C.
" " ,
"
,
'I could 'start by spinning ayaril'i - We had 'been' driving' 'by this Particular,
hanging valley for several yen.rs going' to ano~h'er cave. ' In' April of'71;re
loec:..tad
this ,~.rttcualr
cave in a::swal1e"b., No name was suggested ,a,t, this' po:1,~,:t,asit
1o.~s
just another lead.
In July "71 DASS, on going to the owner's' house ,.to asK perr.lisG'ion to enter the cave, we encotintered a farmer's 'ciaugh+'er t'o end allfa.rmer' s daughters.Thissweet
YOUnpr
-Ching made quite' an ilnpreE:sion en lave at the time.
In the
'years: since;D9.ve has oven inaderepaeated J:'eference to this chance encoUnt,er'ldth
blue'eyes.' . As interesting
as: 'this premise is, it.. is', only part of the '_stC'rY~:'..
'
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THEOTHERSTORY
'''our hero" (a" ncm-caver) had- e:1:tered a cave, on the ,last part of April '71-OIl'
the Pi~e Mtn Thr~::;t Fau2.t in far Eastern Ky. '_,He had, of course discovered the
~b1ggest., mostus, bestus, e~ceterus
cave., Somehow,his observation ended up in a
10qa.lKy new~paper, an~ was ~ubsequentlyreprintedna.tion~lde
courtesey -'of UPI ,~
Ap.,. :"Th,is, cave would make Mammoth'Cave ,.look 1;ike a baby." "i was ,just ': me of .the
~ther a~zing:statemtnts
contained in:the article.,
. Su~sequent survey by the Bluegras~, ,Grotto : ~iolded 387'. "Our hero~: had saddled the 'CCl.vewith the name "Letcher
Coun;tY:-liatural Color Angel Cave." The name,,turned out to be longer .than the cave.
The_:aff!'l:ir ,was an item Of some amusement amongstcavers
at the time.
(For _the. goXy deta' Is, ,se~,the SpeleoDigest 1971,pagez 75-76),
'
MEANWHILE,
BACKAT B•• E,A.C.
"
"
,"','
, ,'As ,dls'covered on the July t971 exploration,
the ccwe did go and',had good. potentla:1. ;' We(had found seve'ralimpossible
'swal'let* and a: fe'w pits irt th~ !immediate area
of the">ca,ve. A' hall-hearted
~oriunen{was made that perhaps we' should name the cave
(it had :no 10&.1' "name) •• Ther~,)'~s 'no immediate res~rnse~
J:J:lvethen suggested"
PULAsKI"'cdtmTY
NattiraI Color' i,rigel Cave. ',It 'was so cleariy ridiculoUs.
tk t: we
discussed it for the nest'
years'(interin:ft~tly).
,'Theca.ve'w~u{s'urveyeci'iri Jan
"rl1~,and'renewed discuS's1.onal.'('sa ..over the name, ;as w:e,nowhRd a ~ile of data ,cards
'lAying lh:9und~'~ To 'mak,e'a happy: ending,. 'we cirrI v'ed. a.t a: compi'omise--~the, somewhat:
roma.nticiserd ~name":BLUEEYEDANGEL"'CAVEi"
,":':,,'
"
,,
'
,
"'.' " , " "
..t ," ',""" " ,
, , "W:e' still. hme"n'ot re,tumed'to ~B.E~A"C.~'since
even ,tho,ugh we still'drive
right' bY' it' onee'B;' month ('ancfhave fbr'the' past'si~
yefa.rs)." Ah, tis" a cl1~1 e:ta.y~,
romance does not stay'a noblecs.yer from his duly appointed rotUlds. '
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,'B •• E.A.C.'
,A SHORT,
DESCRIPrION by I8ve McMonigle
'Located,in'swallet
tha1t,drains the head'-reaches of, 8; fluvial karst valley thct
~tretchea ,,'nearly, three ,ml1es,:to'the nearest, sruface ,stream, this cave should' giveacces, to a(1arge.~ eave- system.,: ,.,:" ",' , '-- , ;',. :,,'
"," ':
"
" ' "
,'I~ ..July !7t.:jim Helmbold,' my~:,little brother~(age 11) ,and I entet'ed:, this ,
swallet looking warily at the completely overoast'sky~ _ As: the large 'rain drops: "
started to, fall,' we began,tb cra.wl/stooplnto
the wide entrance.
If,the, ca.ve"didn 't
offer' any 'safe areas, after a' couple, hundred feet ,':wewould turn' 1:ack.
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B.E.A.C. Description Cont.",
.. ,.
. '.
A short d,istance inside, the stream hade,cut a:"na.rrowcanyon in the floor of the
wide tube. Wewould not follow the water now'that the thunderstorm miss pouring
down rain outside •. ,Staying with the .old tube, we were forced to, bellycrarrl a hund-r:-ed
feet or.'so ,"OVer 'di:jt'sl1a.r:P,' gypsum'encrusted gnvels and silt.
'Hare", were some.
three-foUrsecti011S, of '12"713-inch ~d.lpmeter l'drl. L",;"'~lJ,r logs •. ,These also' were gypSU~l
:~IlC.~JS,tfr1

>;>,.go~:i..tr;;-:g, ,~~'?,>::'~'Jr.i-!;:E(',~~:'t~
.~ r.aV9

,1(: lq.ea., .. '.

': •... ' ""~"."

_. ,":>

'''_

Joe \:'11:1lit'J;le ..br'otherj didil.~t 1~.ikB 'trle gyp8UIn crawl and asked why we were.
..
going this way. Since this was our first trip here, we didnrtknow any other ~~y.
Have to find ~omethingCt6 keep him occuppied, so he wouldn't ask so many queBtirzJs
like, When,~oes it open \1p? Does it go? This was Joe's f1:'st caving trip.
It dic~
go to decent walkin3 passage for about 1500' or so. Nothing Wl!l:S pushed very hard ..
In Ja~ '73 the cave survey was started.
At the end of the second loop, Jim
Helmqold to.::rs
beginning to chill. Before entering this cave, he had pushed Plastic
Indian Cave (in last month's JHN) through Cl llliaa.llwaterfall and had gotten his
sweatBhirtsoaked.
Looking at the old cedar logs, Jerry and I tried to fire one of
them 'up.:, Us'irig'only rnat,che.s and' our lungs for billows, a respecta. ble blaze was
going after twenty minutes or so, and proceeded to dry out Jim's clothes.
. As expected the cave began to fill up lIith dense smole. So we decided' to cont~, "
inue the survey deeper into the Cave. Me.ybethe smoke would be thinner.
It wasn't!
Everyone~s~1ght
electric lights now appeared as " dim as a half lit 'cigarette.
Weterm1nB.ted the survey in the easy stuff • Wehaven't
pushed anything in this cave.
The water canyon should lead to more.
LOSTRIVERCHERT ( cont •• from page. 5)
The presence of the Lost River Chert near the OioRiver in southern Indinana and i't::;
persistance as a distlilctive
lithic unit were noted earlier (mcGrain,1943). Recent
published geologic maps:in parts of Hardin and Meade Co. Ky. (Keperle, 1963 a,b,
1966; 'Moore, 1964,1965,1966, Swad~ey,l963), delineate the outcrop of a chert tent--atively identified as Lost River in these mapped areas (fiure 1). So far, published
geologic maps south of Hardin and Iarue Co. have not shown this unit •• HOwever,the
Lost River (})",:r+:, has been identified
in HARTCo•. on the east side of US Highway
31-E, 0.7 mile north of Green River (McGrain and Craeford,1960, fig 12). In Barren
Co., near the east end oftheJ
.F. Pace Construction Co•• quarry about 4.5 mi north
northwest of Glasgow, Garland R•• Dever, Jr. (KGS)and the writer recently noted
. a 13 ft zone of interbedded chert an limestone near the top of the qwarry face,
begtiming 32 ftCj.bove the St. Louis -Ste. Genevieve contact.
Abed of chert at the
top of this zone is similar ,lithologically
to the chert unit identified
in the '
counties on the noth' as' Lost River and is thought to be correlative with it.
In the geologic :literature
of lfy, references to the Lost River Chert have been
restricted
to'the presel1.c'e'on the west side of the Cincinnati Arech. However, on
the east s1de"of .the ,Cincinnati .Arch in southern Ky., the writer has observed bedded
chert at or n~' 'the l::e.seof the Ste •. Genevieve Limestone near Somerset, Pulaski Co.
andextEmdl!ngaouthwestwa.roto'the
Caney Creek watershed in Ficke,tt Co., Tenn. .
Lewis & Thaden (1966) recognised a.thin zone' (~ed)
of porouS,massive replacement
chert at,or within 15 ~f't of: t' "the 'baseo! the Ste. GEmevieveon weathered outcrops
in Cllnton Co. Ky. \l1lson (i~)
noted 'the presence of Lost River Chert in the x
v1ninity of Livingston in OVerton Co. !enn.
'lbe chert bed in oo.sla. Ste •• Genevieve strata. in Pula.ski Co. and neighboring
WayneCo. appaers Ii thologica.lly simi1a.r to the Lost River Chet't of the counties
on the opposite side of: theCinncinnati. Arch. Obivious d1fterences on the east sid
of the arch are the scarcity of fossils and its positon noticeaby'lower in the section. where it ,is from zero: to 10;ft Above the highest st •• Louis'i.beds. Here, as
on the 'NW.it is. a useful marker bed•.
; The writer concluies that.the Loot River (herlon
the west side of the arch
extends farther south than has been-heretofore recorded, and that asimi1,ar 'zone
which may be its stratagraphic
equivalent, is in northern Tennessee, and in Pulaski
and WayneCoounties.
(SEE MAPFIG ! ONLASTPAGE)n
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